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The aime of the writer tawt always b fat
aUhed to the Editor.

Oommntleatlciuttasttw writtsa us . fcy
one side of the paper.

Personalities most be ar 3lde4
And It is especially and partfaUrlj nodef

stood that the Edit-xdoe- s not always endorse
the views ol eorrespoadent. vxicss so stated
la the editorial columns.
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Mr. L. Megijney, an old and esteemed
resident of tliis city, died here yesttrday
morniug at 15 minutes pat 3 o'clock!
His deaih was not unexn- - cled. As Le

R. PORTNER'S TIV0LI BOCK
TO BE THE BEST.QUARANTEED

Freeh supply now oa hand. Customers
will flodlhe TIVOLI BOCK BEE the best
oa the market. nay 9-- 1 1

Books
prER-Pop- a!ar

Revi ej New Testament
rATE3i"R,cE Co-S- ash, Doors and

"Health of Tody is Wealth of

Mind." . -

IN ORDER TO OBTAIN THIS.
Health is Wealth

i. . KIG JjT

it is necesrary to TiFe onlj tho

purest and frrsheat of Groceries,

a Lucrative'iorrEKBorKO-OriT- ins

Icow Centennial ,

StB-Tivo-M Buck
jSU-B.pt- W Sunday School

f:rlMAH5-Tot- ice v
ftlS-Arri- viog Daily

tiiasnre not accomplished by

Excursion.
SUNDAY SCHOOL of the FirstFJ1HE

baptist Church, will give an excursion to
Waccamaw Lake on WEDNESDAY, Maj
11th. . Ample accommodation for those
wko attend. Train wM leave Front Street
Depot at 80 o'clock. Frice lor round
trip 50 ceats." Tickets for sale at -- Yates
Book store and French & Sons Boot and
Shoe 8tore. may 9 2t

and tliese can always be had by

callinsr fit V "

rjj'ltaa
r!f.

"

PROGRlMHE FOR MEMORIAL.

The procession will form promptly at
3 o'clock, in three divisions.

FIRST DIVISION.
In charge of Assistant Marshals

Walter G. MacRae, A. D. Brown and
Jno. G. Harden, will form on South side
of Market street, the right restinS on
Fourth.
Brig M. P. Taylor and staff and

Artillery Staff.
' Wilmington Cornet Concert Club.

Wilmington L;ght Infantry.
" Carriage containing . Chaplain and

.

' ' "Orator. ;
Ladies' Memorial Association.

Children's Memorial Association.
Schools in charge of their Teachers.

SECOND DIVISION.

In charge of Assistant . Marshals N.
F. Thompson, Jno. II. Hanby, F. H.
Mitchell, and Junius Davi3, will form
on South side of Market street, right
resting near St James' Church.
Association of Officers of North Third

Carolina Infantry.
Memorial Association of Third N. C.

Infantry..
Organizations from other Ctnfederate

Army and Navy Forces in charge of
Senior Officers.

Soldiers andi Sailors of Confederate
Army and Navy.

Civil Associations.

11 & 13 Norlli Front Bt.NoticeProdace Exchange and the Bankg

Tbcclosed inBomt
Citj H11 wil1 als0 cIose lhe (locrS

I keep in 6tock always"

i raaple of very handsome bridges

-- vintf built over tho Lumber river

AVISO QUAll FED as AdministratorJJ
of the estate of W. D. Malm, deceased, be-
fore the Probate Judge of New Hanover
eounty, notice. Is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to the estate of said deceased
to make immediate prymen t, and to all per-
sons having claims against the deceased to
present them for payment in the time pre-
scribed by Jaw, otherwise this notice will se
plead in bar of their recovery.

MARY Jf. MAHN,
may Administratrix

The Purest New Spring Batter,
rUmbertoa by the Carolina Centoal

Tie badges for the mamber of the
, 'v Memorial Association can be

Pure leaf Lard,

Tha Finest aseortment of Canned
at the school roam in rear of Cowpens Centennial,

.Uoods, both vegetables -fines' Church, to-morr- morning,

g erfj as 9 o'clock.

members of the "Association of

had been ill for Kometime uiid it w,;b for --

seen last week : that hi end wa3 n;ar.
Air. Mpginney was a Baltimur. a ad

came to this city daring the yeur 184.).

as a teacher, to. take cli.ugn of
which had a few years prevbur-l- bten
inaugurated here by the O-'- d Feliowb'
Association. He came as lhe Enccessor

f Mr. McLaughlin, who hud resigned
the charge. . 1 1 was located on the cor-

ner, of Fourth and Princess streets, in

the same building in which A' r. Mogin-ne- y

has lived ever since he came to
Wilmington and in which be died. A
few years after his location lit re Mr.

Meginney purchased A he school and not
long afterwards the house and ground,
from the Association. -- For ra tny years
previous to the war he conducted a very
flourishing school, but has not taught,
we think, since the earlier days of the
war. There was an interval of a year or

so, however, during the year 1852, dur-

ing which Mr. Meginney retired and the
school was conducted by Hon. Geo. Y.
Strong, now of Raleigh, and Rev. Lucien
Holmes, now a minister in the Episcopal
Church.

There were many of the boys of Wil-

mington of the period running from 1845
to 1860 who are indebted to Mr. Megin
ney's teachings for much of the sound

principles of their education. Indeed,
so many were they, that a good memory
could probably recall a hundred of them
now living. We haye gone over the list,
mentally, and can recall such names as

those of Gen. Wm. McRae, Maj. Robert
McRae (deceased) of the gallant 7th N.
O. Regiment; Rod McRae and Walter G.

McRae; Asa K. Walker, Cashier of the
First National Bank in this city; Wm.
A. Walker, formerly Secretary and
Treasurer of the Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta.R. R:--, Capt. Wm. Smith, of

the C. C. R. W.; Col. H. (x. Fianner
(deceased) and his brothers, Andrew and
Bennett; Frank H. Mitchell, Esq., of
B. F. Mitchell & Son, this city; R. B.
Wood, bookkeeper at Messrs, Williams
& Murahison's and his brother Dr. Thos.
F.,Wood, Secretary of the State Board
of Health; Col. Roger Moore, of Pater-so- n,

Downing & Co.; Wm. M. Poisson,

bookkeeper with Messrs. Adrian & Vol"
lers ; .Dr. iFred. Thompson, of Point
Caswell, and his brother, Simpson

TOUND TRIP TICKETS TO THE

Cowpens Centennial Celebration, at SparCitizens on foot.
THIRD DIVISION,

and Fruit,

Dried Fruit?, all kinds, both For:
."
eign and Domestic.

Hams, Breakfast Strips ShoulderP,

The choicest Moyune and Formosa

tanburg, S. C, will be on sale' at the
Ticket Office of the Wilmington, ColumbiaIn charge of Assistant Marshals Dr.

& Augusts. R. R., on Moniay, May 9th, and

CScers of the Third N. 0. Infantry" are
ed to meet promptly on the cor

tf ol Third and Dock streets to-morr- ow

iitooD at 3 o'clock.

Sinj lose their beauty from the hair
Bsf or fading. Parker's Hair Bal-ajsuppl- ies

necessary nourishment, pre-
vailing and grayness and is an ele-- pt

dressing. -

7ia Brown, charged with stealing a
la frein the store of H. E. Scott, on
&rday, vas committed to. jail to-da- y

Thos. F. Wood and C. C.Redd.
Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sail

ors, in Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages.

Tuesday, 10th, at rate of $11.25. Said tick

ets good to return until May 13tn."
Assistant Marshals G. M. Crapon, Jno

W. Dunham and A. B. Cook will have
A.POPE,

GP & T Amay 9--2t

charge of the Confederate lot and
grounds adjacent in the Cemetery. Drivinqr a Lucrative

Busiaes3.
k default of bond for his appearance at
lkaexttcrm of the Criminal Court. Ministers of the different Churches

are requested to have their bells tolled
ftidrlseour friends to call at Jacobi's T7INERQY, PERSEVERANCE and squarefrom 3:30 to 4 o'clock.far Household Hardware of every descrip

The route will be up Fourth street tobe There you get the lowest prices, f
Campbell, up Campbell street to the

Tie municipal election at Magnolia.re- - Cemetery. As the head of the proces
alttdirian election of the following sion reaches Campbell street the Cape

Fear Light Artillery will begin to fire a
salute of 36 guns from the hill overlookPayor Jas. T. Caraoll, Esq.

Commissioners IL E. Newberay, G. ing the Cemetery.
At the close of the ceremonies a salute

- Memorial Day.

While ear mind was dwelling epen
the thought that tomorrow was the
anniversary of the day upon which
the spirit of . the immortal Stonewal
winged its Sight, a day made sacred in
the eyes and hearts of all true Soathrons
ard consecrated -- and hallowed by the
Siltma rae:noriu:erviees of each return-

ing vrar, our eye chanced to rest upon he
by:iutifuily expressed thoughts upon the
subject in the Keu'hemian, which is
so in harmony with our own '.'feelings and
sentiments that we reproduce it entire
Our cutem porary expre&ses himself thus:

' TuayV'tne' 10 1H Inst:; is M emorlal
day, a day hallowed and made almost
sacred in the Southern heart by the mem-

ories tad but still glorious that cluster
around it; it is the day set apart to do
honor to noble deeds aud heroic.sacrifices.
The Confederate Mausoleums are.each a
Southern fc'ecca and are sacred to the
memory of high resolves and deeds of
daring. Years may come and years may
go, but the deeds of these sleeping he-

roes, whose blood ensanguined all the
fields and whose bones whitened all the
asouthern hill-top- s and plains, will live in
song and story till valor ceases to chal-
lenge the admiration of , the brave and
Heroism is no more accounted a virtue.
But their sun has set, and the flag which
waved so bonny and so. brave, and which
carried so long victory in its fold is furl-

ed.
"On fame's eternal camping ground

Their silent tents are spread,
Ard glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac of the dead."

To Citizens Interested.
The ladies of the Association will be

designated by badges and none will be
allowed to enter the enclosure without
this distinctive mark except the mem-
bers of the different organizations form-
ing the procession. Through the efforts
of the Chief Marshal carriages will be
provided to bring those ladies of the As.
sociation back to their homes who may
have walked out, and have no means of
riding back. This is a kindly considera
tion that is appreciated. The public
tfre earnestly requested to fore-g- o lor
this one day in the three hundred and
sixty live, the decoration of private lots,
and give the flowers -- thus usd to, the
adornment of the graves of those who
fought and bled and died for them. The
ladies of the Association do not thii.k
they are asking too much, or more than
is due the heroic dead. Those, there-
fore, wno have flowers are respectfully
urged to devoted them too this cause
either in special tribute or by sending
them to the school room in the rear of
St. James Church, where the ladies of
the city one and all who are in sym-

pathy with the objectsof the Association
are invited to meet and assist in arrang
ing garlands for the soldiers' graves.

Ladies Memorial, Association.
The Ladies of th Memorial Association
wish it understood, and we arc so request-

ed to state, that no lady need be exclud-

ed from membership who has ever con-

tributed in interest-o- r money. Member-

ship to the Association can be obtained
by handing name and subscription (fifty
cents) to the President, Vice President
or Secretary and Treasurer.

A Body Servant's Testimony-Jame- s

H. Jones, the jailor, has two

pistols which were given him by ex-Presid-

Davis. One is a Colt's pistol, the
other a highly finished duelling pistol.
Jones was ex-Presid- Davis' body ser-

vant for three years and was with him
when he was captured. He denies the
oft repeated story that Mr. Davis had on

a dress when he wa3 captured, and only
a few years sines published a denial of

this current story.
The foregoing is from Saturday's
civs and Obszrver, and .no doubt,

caught the eye of the gentleman men-

tioned in the following paragraph which

we clip from Sunday's News Obser-

ver:
Professor Frank M. Smith, of Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee, is stopping at the Yar-borou- gh

House. He was a member of
the last body guard which President
Jefferson Davis had, and on yesterday
had an interview with James II. Jones,
who was mentioned in yesterday's paper
a3 the body servant of President Davis.
Professor Smith found Jones to be in
possession of much valuable information
in regard to the trying times immediate-
ly preceding the downfall of the Confed-

eracy. The trusted body-serva- nt spoke
in the highest terms of Mr. Davis,, and
thinks he has no superior anywhere.

Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington District, Methd-dis- t

E. Church, South, 1881.
(Second round.)

Wilmington, at Front Street,
Brunswick, at Zion, - - May 14-- 15

Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, May 21-- 22

Onslow, at Gum Branch, - May 28--29

Clinton, - - - Juna 4-- 5
Cokesbury, - - - I1'12

June 18-- 19Coharie - - -
L. S. Burchsad,

Presiding' Elder.

Youc&n now buy Improved Heating and
Cook Stoves at factory priccsat Jaccbi's.

W. Brinkley, A. II. Morriss, J. D. Wil-- w,

Beck C. Br rJen and J. II. Heath.

Teas, ;

The Freshest Crackers and Cakes,

Flour of all grades- - Fresh ar

rivals every week. .

Fish in Bbls. Half Bbls. and Kits.

North Carolina Roe Herring

from tho Roanoke,

and almost all other goods in my

line. ,

If you will purchase tho puro
fresh necessaries of me, I am suro
you will acquire that heaith which

will giro you wealth;

JNO. I, eOATWRIGHL

mar 9

will be fired by the Wilmington Light
Infantry.The nazaar.

Themanarers of the Bazaar to be The Memorial Services will be opened
with a dirge by the Cornet Concert Club.kid this week has purposely refrained
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. Dr. A. A.oa personal solicitation for conlribn. Thompson; W. A. French, Esq., of

to, as is customary, but they take

dealing are three great characteristics which
. .".'-- . t '

go far towards the substantial laying of the
foundation stone of success. The acme of
OtterbouTg'a triumph has been reached. His

labors for the past four jcars have not been

without their reward. Otterbourg's CLOTH-

ING is talked of in words of. high commen-

dation. Four years of steady, close obser-

vance t the tastes and desires of his large
army of patrons, with the satisfaction of

knowing that they were entirely pleased,

was his reason sufficient to cause the very

needful decline in Clothing and Men's Wear

in general. Otterbourg has sold goods close,
very true, but friends, you have not the
slightest conception of the amount of Stylish
Ready Made Garments this popular House
sends annually to the market. Take Wil-

mington, for instance. Two-thir-ds of her
citizens, old and young, are supplied from
the handsome "Iron Front Store." These

featuresHonest Goods, Fair -- Dealing,

taj method of letting all friends inter- -
ttdknow that they will be gratified

Watson
Dirge by the Band

Memorial Ode by the Choir
Oration by Col. B. R. Moore.

Ode by the Choir.
Doxology.

Benediction.

fcr yihing in the way of eatable or
kters, cut or in pots, to be sent to the
Hall en any of the three days of the

Call of Roll of Honor and Floral OfferJ Church's Debt Cancelled.
icharch debt nf tho, T?iW "Ranliflt ings.

Ww tard of this city was eradicated ves-- jjecoratitn or soldiers graves m pri
vate lots will be done in the forenoon."J Darning. The nsnal RrvIrA of

Messrs. Geo. R. French & Sons; Jno.
T. Williams and his brother, Capt. R.
D. Williams, of Co. I, 18th N. O. T.,
both deceased ; Jno. Kent Brown, Sur-

veyor, and his brother, Thos. A. Brown ;

Chas. R. Banks and John Banks, his

brother, and the Editor and Associate
Editor of this' paper. We write entirely
from memory, and these arc all of the
uamesfthat we can recall at this moment.

There was also a female department of

the school, and there are many ladies
resident hero now who were Mr. Megin-ney- 's

pupils.
The remains were interred this morn

ing from St. James' Church, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery.

Mr. Meginney was born JSept. 5tb,
1812, near Baltraore, and was educated
at Dickson College, Penn. ne was

consequently iu the 69th year of. his age
at the time of his death.

tharchwas had with A oroanhVn Owners of carriages are requested to
direct their coachmen not to allow their

"

PASSENGERS FOR SMITHVILLE

CAN FIND PRIVATE AND TRANj
board at Mrs. Davis' on the water

front. The table will be supplied with fish,
crabs, ovsters. etc. The rooma are rlean.

sermon. The P iStor, Ilev. J. B.
W spuke of the indebtedness of the horses to stand in the circle surrounding

the Confederate Lot. -

. Jas. Reilly,1 Chief Marshal.
:ndthe importance of wiping it

Several of the members mAm nr. Small Profits, with TREMENDOUS sales, j neat and-air- y. Board per day '$2. Binglo
5 Meal t0 contn.

'TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
hare established for Otterbourg's Men's
Wear Depot a popularity as solid as ada

asas to the best means of so doing,
pecial subscription was asked for.

aggregation responded nobly and
qttan an hour $6,100 was sub--

t" Bath Houses free to boarders.
MRS. EMilA J. DAVIS,

mty3 1m Proprietress

HOrs. S. J Baker
JUST RECEIVED --Jl' NICE LOTHAS Bonnets. Uats and Flowers. Mil

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. Ko. f mant, and we wonder net at the lucrative

business this House is now driving, 'TIS A
GOOD TEAM Dunbar's Report for April.

naay ,
Vv" 7 lausel, Cirnbanm & Co.,
fc 1 i

C01.duct lhe largest sponge
JkT nlca; ihe senior member,
fcJiSJS! i3,astroaS endorser of

--he 8Q2ered for years

linery in general. Also aU kinds of Hair
Goods. ; Prices to suit the times. Some-
thing for everybody. Orders from tho coun- -
try promptly filled may 7--3t ' 'Popular BookG- -

.

Wherv, fie iafiuitelj wUs aid merciful
Creator, 'o wfate diTine rali-- g we ha nab! j
en bruit, has en fit to remove bv death from
a'i esrth':y tcicet and ass xststions onr te
iovel bro'her Viremin and wrth? T esr.
er, Henry Oclindt and whereas it Is prop
er taut wa give expression to the feelings
ttif ead Ui?pezjS&tUct of iMviae ro idenco
has inspi id; the-efar- e be iu

Ko'"t ib&t ia tnedesta or Henry Oh-Isn- dt

ii lri-n- d ad aocisii of tnis C m-p- -y

rtazths ; :tfal uaih that a seat h(s
been ms e Tct t in onr Uexcpany thu hm

PCPULAB PltF 'JJS.
J22L?bollIeof . Jacobs Oil A Grand Bazaar

XTNDER THE MANAGEMENT of ih

J; SlnkinTT a Sleaiaer.
U Rectory Club of St. John's Church,

wiirbe opened at the City Hall on Wednes-
day jHht,. May 11th, at b o'clock, and .

con- -

at A 1. L. A. At. a

First Excursion.
The Sunday School of the First Bap-iis- t

Churcli will indulge in an excursion

to Waccamaw Lake on Wednesday

next. Ample accommodations will be

provided for those who attend. The
price for the round trip has been put
down to the low price of fifty cents. 'Vhe

train will leave on schedule time and

those contemplate going had better make

np their minds to be at .he depot before

the hour for the train to leave.

uuue uiruuuuui uie ifeei urcat aiixac- -

Fronde's Cse ar, (kcV3).
. Hy Jame. A froxid9

Catly'e's RtmiaLcensea,
.

By Thjmaa Oer.jie,
The Life cf Cic'o,

hj Trollops.

Haraaley's Life sod Letters,
By OO Treve'yin.

Tor sate at
HCIKRBERQISE'F.

my 9 Live Book and Ussio Store

Uons in the .
ART AMD MUSIC GALLERY

Admission to Bazaar and Gallery 10 ets,
each. Season tickets 25 cents. ,

v

mayo-- Star copy lwk ;

SOLUBLE

itj, .
orange street, m

,dk lJ,JesterdaJr morning, about-- 4

PPition is that hernk caQght onder the vharf at w

tit,
isa

.llle lide rose the steamer list-feJ-a,

' JeSree as allowed the water
J61 her VQith filled her hold and

rtouct. At the time of the
atiV

Watcilmaa was asleep and
by lhe 1UtinS of the tug.lojt OQ deck in time to save

.f - oritePet cat went down

hsa fit ed to the e;tire sstl r ction or tr rj
i.e, sua t'itt ft jseniori'l of tb ad event

onr Eci'.v i? f I dr. fed :i uonrnioir, tu
that oa . i ae f the - tc etr s books shftil
be i tc Urvu. L s thad ef his
dsath k 6 ib it b lad-ni- c soi th Gompvy
wesr ita ctu.lbvde . f otonroin for th
apicecftti fa.

'Besc-lre--, i hst wt shro in the sfS'ctioa
that has thes cvt-rtake- the rela ives of the
deceased, atd ctfer m ihs asenraoee of
onrsympa'hy snl condoii nso in this fcoir
of their beresf nsea sxd diattess.

Kesolred, That acopvef this t ibate of
respect ba sott to thxi!y of the deceased
a a token of oar ret pect and veoeration f r
the ncslleat charteter of a rood man gone
to his reit, asd of the interest fsitby his
brother firemen in hose be loved and eher-ihed- ,

eod thatacpy be sent to 10 daUj
papers fur pnblicUioa.

6so. K. Bats,
, Jobsi Haas, Jaw

Tnt-s- . H-- 8kith,
H. A. QvxMMTtm,
r. O. Uiixbs,

Comsdttve.

PACIFIC GM1i
J r. VT. H. French and is

Revised Nei? Testament.
-

rpaa ei yissd Y2B3109 of tee
New Testament wTl be uneUn New York,

oa the IUh of Uay, at the following rtiset
lte. :5a, Ce, $1.0?, $U10 and $1.50 each.

Parties In the c natrywill- - pleass send la
their ordi at oac o that thsy will re

asivsprropt atteatla. .

C. 17. YatC3f JBool Storo.

0 TWC

City Court.
His Honor Mayor Smith held an un-

usually large levee this morning.

Junius Bell, drunk 'and down. Dis-

charged.
Dave Mallett, old offender drunk and

down, fined U He paid up and was dis-

charged.
A white man charged with fast driv-

ing was-discharge- d.

Two whito men, charged with an af-

fray, were fined $1 each.
-- Two little darkies charged with steal

ing some rope were , discharged, tber
being no evidence against them. --The

Court then adjourned. J

Sei Z r0ck from Kocy Point
454 H- - rry, who
4 .1

Wini.'"ie (i0Iltract to' raise her, OF THI3 MOST POPULAR FERTTL"

IZER, Juit arrive! and for ealeby

owa painter : Bur &
MEGINNEY At hU residence in this

city, at 3,15 on Sunday morning, the 8th
inst., LEVIN MEGINNEr, in the C9th year
ofliUage., v r

Alor. Cprnnt GG fJd;
Ht7 Falllt ready mixed and C2iy2-lt- r

t


